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News from Tolstoi

y

By Helen Bially

There will be a big
void, after 16 days of
tuning in for the Winter
games where Canadians
at home and around the
world came together
with pride, hope, and
determination. What
teamwork! Many proud
moments. Canadians
did well bringing home,
Gold, Silver, and Bronze
to add up to 29 medals.
Congratulations!
A lot of upcoming
events in and about.
Spring Craft and Bake
Sale at the Gardenton
Park Hall on March 17th
from 10 am to 2 pm. For
inquiries, call Kelvin
at 204-425-8197. The
a n nu a l E a ster Bake
Sale and Flea Market
on March 24 th at the
Tolstoi Ukrainian Hall.
For more information
call 204-347-5694 or

204-427-2523. Friday
March 9 th from 4 to 7
pm, Lenton Fish Fry at
the Pansy Hall. For more
information call Lenorad
at 204-434-6078 or Olga
at 204-434-6660.
I call them Canada’s
Sweethearts. It is nice to
be in the comfort of your
home and witness all the
great moments taking
place in Pyeonchang.
What a special and
incredible performance
in the free skate dance.
They earned gold, as
Canadians they made
us proud. This couple,
Te s s a V i r t u e a n d
Scott Moir, gave the
world an enchanting
performance. It was nice
to see this couples span of
twenty years performing
and growing now that
they are retiring.
My goodness, these

Recipe of the Week
Pistachio Pudding Tarts
For St. Patrick’s Day or anytime you want a treat
that’s colourful, refreshing, and delightful, try these
tempting tarts by Bettye Linster of Atlanta, Georgia.
1 cup butter or margarine, softened
1 pkg (8 ounces) cream cheese, softened
2 cups all purpose flour
1 pkg (3.4 ounces) instant pistachio pudding mix
1 ¾ cups cold milk
In a mixing bowl combine butter, cream cheese,
and flour, mix well. Shape into 48 balls (I inch
each) and press onto bottom and up the sides of
ungreased miniature muffin cups. Bake at 4000F
for 12-15 minutes or until lightly browned. Cool
for 5 minutes; carefully remove from pans to a wire
rack to cool completely.
For the filling: Combine pudding and milk in a
mixing bowl. Beat at low speed for 2 minutes.
Cover and refrigerate for 5 minutes. Spoon into tart
shells. Serve immediately. Yields 4 dozen. Enjoy!
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couples that performed
were all so good. Closer
to home we have
participants from St.
Anne, Manitoba. What
an amazing family of
Canadians on the world
stage.
But in Manitoba, it
was Louis Riel Day. In
Winnipeg there was a first
offered for participation
the Wild Winter Canoe
Race, no paddles, great
energy.
Ukrainian Catholic
Wome n’s L eagu e of
Canada Tolstoi Branch,
held their meeting in
St. Pierre. It was a nice
afternoon spent not only
with our business, it was
a lovely time to spend
with our member Jean
Germain who celebrated

her birthday that day.
Our business
covered the obligatory
funds. Invitation to
the Rosa UCWLC who
celebrate their Annual
Spr ing Tea and 55 th
anniversary. Offering
our congratulations on
all those years of faithful
work, and blessings for
many more fruitful years.
The annual Easter Bake
Sale and Flea Market
f o r Ma rc h 2 4 t h w a s
discussed.
We enjoyed a
bountiful lunch after
the meeting, along
with a birthday cake
and fellowship. A gift
was presented to Jean
Germain. The regular
draw was provided by
Rose Tkachuk and I was

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to
subsection 162(2) of The Municipal Act that the
Council of the Rural Municipality of Montcalm intends
to present its financial plan for the fiscal year 2018 at
a public hearing on Wednesday, March 21, 2018 at
9:00 a.m. in the R.M. of Montcalm Council Chambers,
46 First Street East, Letellier, MB.
The purpose of the hearing is to allow any interested
person to make a representation, ask questions or
register an objection to the financial plan as provided.
Copies of the financial plan will be available for review
at the municipal office during regular office hours (8:30
a.m. - 4:30 p.m., Monday to Friday) beginning March
16, 2018.
Jolene Bird, CMMA
Chief Administrative Officer
R.M. of Montcalm
February 23, 2018

the lucky winner. Our
special guest was Jean’s
son Terry. He was given
the job to take pictures.
Thanks!
Sad news in our
community, our resident
Jeff Creswell passed
away. He will be missed
by his neighbours and
remembered for being
the man who fixed
lawn mowers etc. and
enjoyed their visits.

He also enjoyed the
companionship of his
pet dogs and lived a quiet
life. His days on earth are
done, rest in peace.
Nice temperatures
predicted for the balance
of this month, so we
expect that March will
come in as a lamb, and
then wait and see when
it leaves as a lion.
Enjoy, Enjoy,
whatever you do.

RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF MORRIS
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
On the date and at the time and location shown
below, a PUBLIC HEARING will be held to receive
representations from any person(s) who wish to make
them in respect to the following matter:
RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF MORRIS BY-LAW NO.
1733/2018, being a by-law to amend Zoning By-law
No. 1713/2015.
HEARING LOCATION: RM of Morris Council
Chambers, 207 Main Street North, Morris Manitoba
DATE & TIME: Wednesday, March 21, 2018 @
10:00 a.m.
GENERAL INTENT OF THE BY-LAW: To amend RM
of Morris Zoning By-law No. 1713/2015, Map 2: LUD
of Rosenort, being part of the NW ¼ of 5-6-1EPM as
outlined in a solid block on the map hereto as Schedule
“A” and forming part of this by-law be re-zoned;
From: Public Reserve To: “UR”, Urban Residential
AREA: NW ¼ of 5-6-1EPM
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AVIS PUBLIC
Conformément au paragraphe 162(2) de la Loi sur les
municipalités, avis est par les présentes donné que
le Conseil de la municipalité de Montcalm tiendra une
audience publique concernant le plan financier pour
l’année 2017 à la salle du conseil, 46 rue premier est,
Letellier, MB mercredi le 21 mars, 2018 à 9h00.
Le conseil entendra les personnes désirant lui
présenter leurs observations, poser des questions
ou lui faire connaître leurs objections au sujet du
plan financier. Les personnes intéressées peuvent
examiner une copie du plan financier au bureau de la
municipalité pendant les heures normales du bureau.
(lundi à vendredi 8h30 - 16h30) commencent le 16
mars, 2018.
Jolene Bird, CMMA
Directrice générale
M.R. de Montcalm
le 23 février, 2018

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT:
Larry Driedger, CMMA
Chief Administrative Officer
RM of Morris
207 Main Street North
Morris, Manitoba R0G 1K0
Phone (204) 746-7300
The purpose of the hearing is to allow any interested
person to make a representation, ask questions or
register an objection.
Additional information and documents concerning this
matter and the procedures to be followed at the public
hearing are available for review at the RM of Morris
office (207 Main Street, Morris, Manitoba) during
regular office hours, Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Copies may be made and extracts taken
therefrom, upon request.

